MARY’S
Bloody Mary’s is named after Queen Mary I of
England who had a habit of burning Protestants
at the steak (wait, we mean stake). During the
length of her reign, Queen Mary I burnt over 280
Protestant martyrs at the stake, some of whom
are remembered in the names of Christchurch
streets and squares. Bishop Hugh Latimer, for
whom Latimer Square is named, was burnt at
the stake by Queen Mary I on 16th October, 1555.

Our brasserie menu might be just what you need
to take care of your afternoon appetite or a light
dinner. If you fancy something more substantial,
try our a la carte menu in the main restaurant

SNACKS

fresh market oyster			
choose from, kilpatrick/
tempura/ au natural

6

chaat masala nuts & popcorn

10

beef dripping fries
aioli & ketchup
bready pretzels
honey mustard cheese sauce

8
16

wu’s famous fried chicken
nibbles						 18
smoked garlic yogurt dressing
4 braised lamb croquettes
mint sauce & aioli

18

warmed mammoth olives
shaved parmesan

12

plant based puffed quinoa &
amaranth grain
mixed leaves, sundried tomatoes,
balsamic glazed artichoke

18

19

spicy pepper & tomato soup		 16
cucumber yogurt w warm ciabatta
& butter
the platter - to share
40
nuts, fries & ketchup, pretzels & cheese
sauce, croquettes & mint sauce,
nibbles & smoked garlic aioli
cheese plate		
crackers, pickles & quince

18

LIGHTER OPTIONS

salt & pepper squid
capsicum romesco sauce, w petite
salad

BURGERS

all served w fries

cutting back on the carbs?
all our burgers can be done
as a salad without the bun & fries
not, for everyone burger	
21
beef patty, cheddar cheese, onion, spicy
pickle, tomato, chipotle mustard
pulled pork torpedo	
slow cooked pork, fried onion, quick
pickled cucumber, jalapeno mayo

19

kumara sweetheart	
18
kumara & chickpea patty, cashew cheese,
roquette, apricot mustard

plant based crushed capsicum falafel
spinach, fried chickpeas, pear &
cashew dressing

25

200g sirloin of beef
37
beef dripping fries, honey mustard seed slaw
& béarnaise
clam linguine
creamy tomato & fennel, spinach, cherry
tomatoes

27

SUBSTANTIAL

pale ale beer battered market fish
24
coriander & lime tartare sauce, lemon pepper,
shoestring fries

8

roast beets & goats cheese

8

honey mustard & seed slaw

8

green salad w balsamic glazed artichoke 

8

cambridge burnt cream
berry compote & almond tuile

15

chocolate banoffee brownie
peanut butter ice cream, caramel sauce

16

malibu soaked rumbaba
pineapple coconut mousse, mango compote

16

mary’s affogato
espresso, tiramisu gelato & orange sable

13

ice cream of the day... on a stick
please ask your waiter for today’s flavour

8

SIDES & DESSERTS

beef dripping fries

